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/Molt 'way up i uokont ITlOnatain, the

Thee where tutmory is sttri rd by II thOtwitild Mining

auseeciations , and m bere.the breve. boys of both armies

Betsad i 'luau band to band. where the bleed °f hthe
'Meld and foe wsemingled together and Tan down

meomisin•side Inrivoista, in .8 smonth4thed' rock, noon.

at bleb a poor, a alarmedsoldier inscribed the following:

"ti. T.--t6O-I,—Early in the battle I.was wounde,

etd.-earried to this epot by tWO clever 'Yanks: They.

bedew° farewell, end *a they suppoeed, to die, for I was

.aoweak from Ices ot blood thatLeonid but labstly thank

them for their kloduces They left in mr canteen part

'bottleet PLANTATION IsITTERN to which I owe olv

Delpter itttrenktbwounde. andkept life within deuntil,

tameand my was droseed, God bless them

for their Aindnele. and for IheNRYGAPLANTAkTION BIT.

5013." lEVAGeIh
"Company If. Tomb Georgia."
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WiertlLlA WATITII.--Superior to the best imported

Ilterrnan Cologae,andsoldat baltthePrim mh2,tmth-es3t

~
. Lille's, iron, patters.

• ...:,.

Will tura Dyspepsia. invigorate the oyster°. enrich the

A. Prepare° by Wm. M.Lia Chemist. eer sale by

Johnson. Holloway St Cowden, Ha Arch • street.' and
drudgfate everywhere.

It
- ----------_ALBRECHT

=ERB & watturer. tFg4l
aro ManutauroreFRFIRBT-CLABS ActGRAFof PLATES

PIWANOFORES.SILICTOOM
.flo. 610 ARCH Bt'Oet,

rhandelph-ta. ilolo toatiot,
- _

& 00.3E1 AND HAIN'ES BROS'.
Pianos. Maeon & Ilamlin's Cabinet and Metro.

Vol"rTaL 15-ricano withVox Unman°. J. E GOUGE.
de2.atu.tb•attobil ^ , No. 923 Chestnut street.

TUB "SCROMACKER“ PIANO.
BUY A FIRIOT,ULASS PHILADELPHIA.

al Alm ElAr OAT Ai NU). A ;TURRIVS ?FUCKS, ti R.

TAIN THEIR GUARANTEE, AND THEREBY EN.

UuUNt GE bMI, INDUSTRY.
Foimiess Pianos sold by AGarrre are atinerally the

elarnc.4 that cn be found coot NEw Yonx on 13osrost
markets, and afar all they the purchaveras mach as
firet-clace Scatouwortnn larsoB, The A genthas already

several ocuov.6I3IONBADIAD beforethe customer obtains
an InFtrua ent, and in a few years it becomes wortMom.
and there is 00retirees.

Dar Pianoehave 'maintained their high reputation as

Mar aLexii reit Moult. =ail Titurry wane, and have
been awardtd the highes premiums, and are now ad.
witted to be the finest and most highly improved Warn•
nat,nts made in tee countrx:

Cur DOW and beantiful wasinnooms,No.llo3 CLUOTTNITT
smaller, pre constantly implied from our extensive iao
Writs with a bill assortinent of superior tianivn, &Isaac
Jinn Urniour Finites, which , we oiler on the moot

MiIiOVAIILV. terms. Call and examine them, and all will
adroit that we we able to rnOvn that which we have
said and that no other establishment in this city can
offer the same LIBERAL INDI:MEMENTO.

TUN SMOMACILEIR PIANO NPIPG CO .

Ne. 1103Chestnutstreet.
N. 13.—New PIRTIOO to Rent.
Tuningand Moringpromptly attended to.

sfig4s.:i4 BTKINWAY'S PIANOS RECEIVED THE
••highestaward (flrot the_Interria7

isinla=ti ocii4 Fad.' 11867 B riI?414.111 AV: at

sell& N0.1006 Chestoutstreet.

the reconstruction laws must
.
be enforcedf

peaceably ifpossible,forcibliKif necessary; the
toreign policy of the country Must be

4 a more ,Alecitiad pharacter, and must be
Condected.lessin 1,31r. &ward's. verbose old
F'me`diplonratic-fashion, and more in aceor-
ganCe with President Qrant's theories of few

WOrds:tnid `fleCisile action. The Alabama
claims,, passing from Seward's dilatory con-
trol, mustbe settled upon an equitable basis;

the Indian question, serious and full of diffi-
culty, requires to tic answered; the internal
revenue deriartment, must be taken fronithe
hinds of those officers who have mismanaged
itand ftlied'etiery commun itywith corruption

and dishonesty ; and the whole civil service
Mutat be remodeled so that the business ofthe
nation may be conducted by competent men,
and anend put, forever, to the system by

which professional Office- seekers • are placed
in positions of power and trust without refer-
ence to-their fitness and ability.

In order that President Grant may accom-
plish this tremendous work, to most ofwhich
he has solemnly pledged himself,we demand,
in the name of the people, that he shall be
unfettered and unembarrassed by any of the
legislation which bad its origin in the neces-
sity for guarding Andrew Johnson's villainy.

If President Grant is to clean the Augean

stables of our civil service, the Tenure of
Office bill must be repealed immediately.

We believe there are politicians who fear that
the President really intends retrenchment and
reform, and are apprehensive of injury to

their friends. The refusal of the 40th Con-

gress to repeal this law makes this suspicion
justifiable. If it still remains in existence,

every Senator who has an ally, no matter
how corrupt, in office—and there are many

who have such—will be able to defeat
Grant's efforts to replace him with an honest

man. The people of the country trust the
President and desire him to make his reform
completely radical, no matter what the poli-

ticians may desire to the contrary; anal if
Senators and Reritesentatives stand between

him and the fulfilment of his designs, they

will be held to strict accountability for their
failure to do a manifest duty. We hope that
theearliest work of the new Congress will be
to execute the popular will in this respect.

Grant's administration will be as fruitful in

physical as in other blessings to the country.

It will witness the completion of the Pacific
railroads, and the beginning of that enormous
traffic between the Pacific and the Atlantic
cities which will bind the two sections closer
than ever. The land will be traversed by men
of all nations, on their way to the countries
Of Asia, and we shall have an immense tide
ofwealth from this source flowing in upon
us. Perhaps Darien will be severed, and
through the isthmus canal,built by American-
enterprise and controlled by us, will come
the commerce of the world, bringing rich

prosperity and rapid settlement to our Pacific
coast. Under Grant's policy of perfect peace,
the South will cease its discontent, and
Southern men will devote themselves to

the agricultural interests of the sec-
tion; a greater traffic than that of old

times will be carried ou between the Northern
and the Southern States. Northern capital
will pour into the South, developing its re-
sources and conferring upon it such prosperity
as it never had before. All of this, and per-

haps more, wehave a right to expodt from

the four years which we begin to-day. That
it may be accomplished the people will use
every possible effort, and if it is,we shall have

cause to be grateful to the Deity who gave us
wisdom to choose this man for our leader,

and strength to conquer in that terrible and
doubtful struggle from which we have just
emerged.

..=0:11-4--reew THE CIIICKERING 'PIANOS DECEIVED
the tddbeet award abi the Parbl EXPiXdtiOn ,

'riD: .DTibN'B Wareroome. 14 Chestnutstreet. sedd.trb
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THE NEW ERA.

To-day the Republic enters upon a new

era of its existence. Tired of wrangling and
contention and the intrigues of selfish dema-

gognee, the people look with eager eyes to
Washington, where the man who, in a
measure, holds the destiny of the nation in
his hand, assumes the dignity of the highest

office in the gift of any people. General
Grantbegitishis civil career under peculiarly
favorable auspices. By the grandeur of his

past aelievements he has gained the respect
of all his fellow-citizens, and as he takes
upon himself the management of the govern-
ment, the voice of passion is hushed every-

where tin the land; bitter partisanship is at an
end; and the people of all factions and all

sections seem to have forgotten the old issues

of strife and to have turned with high expec-

tation and with confidence to watch the
coming of that better time for which all true
men have longed through so many years.
The "era of good feeling" has at last begun.
The South yields its allegiance to a man in

whom itknows there is no sectional pride
or disdain, and who is great enough
to dare to be just at the risk

of offending his partisan supporters. The

North trusts him because it reclgnizes in

him a model of integrity; the sworn foe of

thatcorruption in high plaries which is de-
moralizing the nation, and the sturdy advo-
cate of perpetual, amicable union of all the

States. 'We stride forth with him into the un-
known future with full faith in him; with a

faith that was born of his conduct in the hour

of the nation's extremity, and is strengthened
by the independence, the sound judgment and
the strong sense of his recent behavior under
most trying circumstances. We place him

amid the ruins left by the atrocious mal-
administration of his predecessor, and give
him anopportunity such asrarely falls to the

lot of man, to rebuild the wreck, repair the
evil done and purify the political atmosphere
of its foul vapors. An indifferently goalman
would win for himself reputation by' the
very force of contrast with the unalloyed
wickedness of Andrew Johnson. President
Grant will, we believe, make his administra-
tion intrinsically excellent.

We take afresh start as hebegins his duties.
'We have cut loose forever from all the ancient
embarrassments which have clogged the feet
of former leaders. The old-time doctrines of
state rights; of the divinity of human slavery;
of blind conservatism and political bigotry;
ofsectional prejudice, and of caste,are buried
gall time. The period of Johnson's admin-
letration was but a continuation of the war
time. The battle, transferred from the field
Is the cabinet, was still fought with bitterness
and ferocity; but under Grant we shall begin
to reap the real fruits of victory; and for the
Ant time in the history of the Republic see
the practical realization of tbat fundamental
Republican principlo--the absolute equality of

4111 =pen, of every color, before the law. We
do not expect that this 4th of March will be
the beginning of a golden age ofunchanging
prosperity and peace. "new occasions teach
new duties." Other issues will arise, as per -

pkndng and threatening as those that have
been disposed of; and we shall have to meet
them with- as vigorous and keen an ititelli -

OHICO, The coming years will be but a time
of severer trials, of sterner resolve, of new
duties, of hliAet Itepirations, of broader
straglianehip, and of more complete cense-
oration ofourselves to the goodofour beloved
°pantry. But, we believe the man has been

'abed up to meet the great emergency, and
to lead the people to a triumphant consum-
mation of their high hopes.

But the way is difficult. President Grant,

In carrying out his• theories of reform, will
have to contend with secret and open oppo-
sition of a most formidable and powerful
character. There will be a wealthy lobby
to fight and discomfit. There are whisky
rings, and Treasury rings, and Indianßurean
rings, and railroadrings, all with their hands
in the public panelall rich, powerfuland un-
serupulous. These must be broken up and
Mattered before any successful attempt can
IA made at retrenchment. The finances of
the nation must be taken from the hands of
*Serbia and tinkerers and fixed "an some
secure end permanent basis. Security to life
ailed property and the legal rights of the hum-
leiesticithriezMust be guaranteed everywhere.;

VICE PILEPADENT COLFAX.
The American people, through their repre-

sentatives in Congress and by their votes last
November, have so emphatically expressed
their admiration of Schuyler Colfax, that the

complimentary proceedings inthe House yes-
terday were scarcely needed. Still it must
have been extremely gratifying to him to re-
ceive, on his retirement fromthe Speakership
to assume the Vice Presidency, so hearty an
expression of good will from all parties in the

House as was contained in the resolution of
Judge Woodward. No one knows better how

to do a courteous and graceful act than the
representative of the Luzerne district. It is

only when an election is pending and the suc-
cess alas party is uppermost in his mind,
that he refrains from civil demonstrations to-
wards political opponents; and even at such

times he cannot justlybe accused of incivility.
He was, of all the Democrats in the House,
the most proper man to move the vote of
thanks to the retiring Speaker, and his mode
of doing it deserves an acknowledgment from

' those who have differed from him widely on
great public questions.

The rise of Mr. Colfax in public life has
been remarkable. He has not been the
special hero of any great political event; he
has not the slightest pretension to military
renown; he has had no special educational
advantages; be has no large fortune, such as
sometimes suffices to command, it not buy,
political success; there has been nothing
sensational in his career, and no public man
was ever more free from demagoguism: Yet
he is, at this moment, exalted by the Ameri-
can people to the second office in their gift,
with a better apparent chance of being, be-

fore he is an old man, elected to the highest,
than any man in the country that
Can be named. The reason of this popularity

•• is to be found in the uniform honesty, truth
and fidelity of Mr. Colfax in every position
in which he has been placed. It is a good
sign when such a man, for such qualities, is
selected by the people for their honors and
rew aids. To be sure, be has developed fine

intellectual qualities and the best statesman-
ship of the modem American type, which
we claim to be the best type
in the world, in spite of the old fogyism that
contrasts it unfavorably with that which pre-
vails in Europe, and prevailed also in this
country when the pro-slavery oligarchy ruled
it. But with allthis, Mr. Colfax could never
have won so high a place in the confidence
of the people, if ithad not beenfor hisknonn.
purity of character and his perfect fidelity to

the people and to the political principles he
adopted in his early manhood. Newspaper

men take especial pride in Vice President
Colfax, because he was one of their frater-

nity, and it was as a journalist that he per-
fected the edueation in pubito again that has
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proved 4PPII;,.1400Antali tb 49.
',Vice President, uolftis May. not have. ea
many opportunities as hahaslad in the more
popular branch of. Congress for eihibltiog

his rare teheral 'giftEl his :quiekoest. lip
parliamentary wqk. Apt he will make:his
mark in presidZg over the Senate, and he

will be a welcome triii3tiid•fricind)and ad-
viEer of Pretsideot.Grani, ants was, of presi-
dent Lincoln. , .

FREE104113408 SCHEILOpLIS
The great lever that raising the negroes

of the South out of thollegradationintowhich
two centuries' of sliver* bays' stink them is

education. They need simply,whatall others
need, to make them safe and useful citizens
of this great Republid. TIM generation of
the coloretkrace, yet in infancy and youth, is
the one upon which the great'experiment of
the capabilities of the race far self-government
is to be tried, and the micitinery, by which
this capability is to be develope,dand tested is

to be found in the bumble -school-houses
which the Freedmen's Bureau and the several
benevolent associations at the North have

' •

6

%he Time likes Come
FOR SPRINOWe have them tor $6 50,

AU prices up to $25.

WANANESHRS & BROWN,
The Largest Clothing House,

Oaksou,
The Corner of Sixth and marketfits.

planted all through the Southern' States.
These schools, and their quiet, unostenta-

tious but morally grand work, must not be
lost sight of by the people of the North.
The first impulse to establish and maintain
them was a good and generous and patriotic
one. Itwasnot the expressionofa mere senti-
mentalism, but the earnest recognition of the
great need of the emancipated millions of the

South. It was an impulse, perhaps, but

there was a deep principle at the back of it,

and a principle so full of good-will to those

who need and deserve so much at our hands
must not be permitted to die out of the

hearts or minds of the people.
Among the schools which have been es-

tablished for the education of the freedmen
and their children, tone have been better
managed or productive of better results than

those under the direction of the Society of
Friends in this city. The Friends' Associa-
tion has under its charge thirty-two schools
and fifty-one teachers, principally located in

North earolina. In the day-schools there are
2,573 scholars; in the night-schools, 635; and
in the Sunday-schools, 2,962. In the Normal
classes of the various schools, there
are 182 pupils preparing themselves
for the work of teaching. A recent tour

of inspection among those schools
resulted in a very favorable report of their
condition, and in much encouragement to

prosecute the work in which they are en-
gaged. The purpose of the Association is to

make the schools self-supporting as rapidly
as possible, and, in some lecalities,this end is
almost,if not quite, accomplished. The sim-

ple rudiments of an English education are
- accompanied by a careful training in the di-

rection of a more civilized order of life. The

Normal classes are steadily increasing in

number and advancing in proficiency, and
there are already quite a number of colored
teachers at work in the schools.

With this measure of encouraging success,
it is mortifyin-glo learn that the Association
is in the utmost extremity of want of means
to carry on this benevolent and patristic
work. Its treasury is empty, and an urgent

Call is madefor the assistance needed to keep

the schools open during the three months

which remain before the summer vacation.
This ought not to be. The S)ciety of Friends
in Philadelphia,alone,is amply able to sustain

this philanthropic work, and it will be a new
thing in its worthy history, if its long record
of good deeds, whose imprint is upon almost
every charity that adorns and ennobles the

City of Brotherly Love, should have its lustre

dimmed by failure at this point. But the

Society of Friends should not be left to do this
work alone. Philadelphia isfull of good men
and women who, either by virtue of their
own descent, or from the well-deserved con-
fidence which they feel in work done by the
followers of William Penn, should feel glad
to aid in sustaining these schools. Their sue-
cess will be not denominational,but national.
They are part of a grandexperiment towhich
the people of this country are bound to give

a full and fair trial, and no part of the exper-

imentwill be better tested, if the means to do
it are supplied, than that which comes under
the staid, quiet and thorough administration

Le Society of Friends.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets,

Choice Goode for Present Season.

In daily receipt of New and Staple Spring
Goode.

THE PEW WHEEL-OCIPEDE
An Old Vehicle with a New Name.

It has only one wheel ;

Neither treadle nor saddle ;

It isbuilt in such shape
That you don't have to straddle.

The man who propels it
Takes hold with his hands

Of two parallel bars,
And on the ground stands ;

Puts his feet then in motion,
One after the °then,

While the vehicle goes
Without any bother.

This funny machine
Has no painting or gilding ;

4:lt is useful to carry
Material for building,-

13hinglee and shavings,
Bricks, lime, and plaster,—

And, the lighter the load,
It can travel the faster.

It is better than "Bicycle,"
For it isn't so narrow,

And our " Wheelocipede"
We will call a " Wheelbarrow

Ex-President Johnson has been employing
part of the time he could spare from the

work of pardoning assassins, conspirators,
traitors, counterfeiters and thieves, in writing
a bitter and malignant tirade agiinst the
representatives of the American people in
Congress. It is a disgusting display of
egotism and falsehood, every assertion in

which could be disproved if it were worth
while to undertake it. If there had been
time he could have been impeached and con-
victed for it; but in his present degradation
it is not worth making much of. Its inso-

lence is the more marked from its being ad-
dressed to "the People of the United States,"
who, by the late elections for President and
Congress, have again expressed their detesta-
tion ofbias and Ida "policy."

Velocipedere, Wheelbarrowists, Pedestrians,
and all other sorts and conditions of men and
boys, are respectfully invited to continue their
investigations of our mammoth stock of season-
able masculine raiment.

For the closing Winter, and the opening

Spring, we have the thick coat, the thin coat, the

elegant Melton, the silk-noised, the steel-mixed ;

and, in a word, everything you want, and at such
prices OS will certainly please you.

R() HILL & WILSON
Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHlA.

JOBli 01sUlliP. BUILDER.
Dal CLIEBTNUT fiTREET,

and 218 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of every brand' required for hotuseboading
nd fitting promptly (=deed. fe27tr

HENRY F'HIUJE:PYI,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NiO. 1r64BANBOBI BTREET.
rtiILADELPtLIA.

jaWARBURTON'S IMPROVED. VENTJLA
and cony-fitting DrewBans (patented) in all the
approved faahiona of the mason. Chestxuat

next door to the Poetofflea. 0e6V1:4
'IRON IDUMB BPLIA OF A vtociEry cp. sizes AT
1 TRI. MAN 811 A w 'B, No. 8 15 (Eight Thirty-fi ve)

Market street, below Nintn, Philadelphia.

FOR BLACKING YOUR BOOTS WE HAVE WAL-
nut end gr.hied cases. convenient for seats in offi-

ces, thsaffiers or dwellings. and of sufficient capacity to

contain your surplusboots and sboea.TßU KAN A SHAW.
No. fin eßight Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.
Philadelphia. _

TTPIKASIERS' AND RADDLERS' 11 9.1151ER5. A•
kJ variety of carpet, rivet. claw and other Hammer's.
1 ,or rale by HUMAN & SHAW. No 835 (Edght Thirty-

five) Market street, below Ninth, PhLiadelphia.

It69—GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT KOPP'S
. Saloon. by full:class flair Cutters. Children's,

H i.ut at their Residence. Hair and Whiskers Dyed.
Razors eat in order. Upen Sunday morning. 125 Exobange

Piece.
it' G. C. KOPP.

NEW lidPOFTATIT OF LADIES' BESTQt. ALITY
/14 EIL nLOVES A $1 76 A An elegant BA-

eortmtut of tholes Light, Medium. and Dark Colorsohics
EN to B,at $1 16 a pair. Qualityequal to any imported to
the American market. Just received by

GEO. W VOGEL.
1202 Chestnut street,

mt,ft. Om* late of 1016Chestnut street.

VRESH BETHLEHM OATME&L OF THE VERY
I' eat quality, jaatreceived ham the mill and for

JAMES T.BHIN
Broad and Benne street*.

MAGAZIN DEB hIODEB.

A special election for a City Councilman
took place in the Eighth Ward of Harrisburg

yesterday. Last year a Democrat (W. F.
Oster, who died lately,) was chosen. At the'
election, yesterday, P. H. Ryan, Republican,
was chosen by one -majority. The Demo-
cratic organ in Harrisburg said yesterday
morning that if aRepublican was elected it
would be "impossible to elect a majority of
Democrats to the City Council for years."
The event proves that Harrisburg is to be

governed by the Republicans, and we offer
them our congratulations.

1014 WALNUT STREET.

1/0113. PROCTOR.

Cloaks, WaThing Einits,
Dress Goode Lace Shawls.

Ladies' Lnderclothina
and Ladles' ram

Misses made to measurein Twentylour

Sales Meat Cl/nen—it. l'hoinns di Sons,
A1:14,710241M11.8.—MA1L151 Kb. N. E. corner Beventeenth
and Vine—Horses, sleighs, wagons, harness and sta-

ble fixtures.
Melton Mil, at the Exchautie—Vittunum: Rum, ES-

TATE AND Broom including large lot, Arch street.;

clay lot, Twenty-third Ward; stAbie and coach-house,

2025 Locust.; "'Miller's Hotel," Front and Harrison;

several small dwellings, lite.
MAnon pill, Ktlighll'S Point, N. J.—lteal Estate, ma-

chinery, tools, personal property of the National Iron
Armor and Ship Building Company.

it.Fr Fnll particulars in catalogues and advertise-
ments under auction head and pages sixth anti last.

—........
—....

Auction Wile of Elegant CabinetFur-
srronv, Matlrm-reeSola-beds, Blankets, &a to-mor-

row (Friday) morning, March Sib, commencing at 10
e'elocli, at 1219 Chestnut street. Wo invite ttll our
readies %ho are in wantof (erratum to attend this
sale,as the whole catalogue will be sold through with-
out reserve. T. A, lietilellturd,Auctioneer.

-......-__ _

WHITMAN'S FINE CHOCOLATE.
FOR BREAKFAsT, FOR DESSERT.

To those in health. ae an agreeable and tautening now'.

!sinner's To invalids, fothe restoring and invigorating
properties. To all. even moat delicate. ae containing

nothing injui tom to their constitution . Manufactired
onAt.b STEPHEN F. WHITMAN. btoro No. 1210 MAlk

atrect. Ia23.2m rpO

Peremptory Sale of the handsome
'MOMI6.I3IOIOr01S, No 2081 W.3.Ntr7 Sr.—Juane

Theeman, auctioneer, wi 1t•ell Marcia 2411, at the
13atehabe, a Handsome nutidence, West Walnut
atreet, by outer of atolgueo. iultonitonteuni Oil
lad pawl.

MONEY. TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY. PLATE.
CLOTHING. &c., at

• JOINES & CO.'S
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

Comerof
Below LoThird andmb GoaarcLnstreets.

N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHER. JEWELRY. GUNS.
&c.. YOHWillAT

I: bY LOW PRICES. Icalitning,
-----------------

JORDAIPH ORVEBBATEO PURE TORN ALE FOR
invalids, family use. he.
be subscriber is now furnished with his fun Winter

supply ofhis highly nutritious and well-known beverage.

Its wide errand Bllia increasing use by order of plipd-
dans, for ii.cal de. use of families, die., commendit to the
attention ofall consumers who want a strictly pure as

i prepared from the beet materials, and put up in the
moat careful manner for home use or transportation. Or.
dorsby mailor otherwise promptlysu

J
pplied.

P. J ORDAN,
220 Pear street,

Below Third and Walnut Streets.

JUST RECEIVED iND IN STORE 1000 OASES OP
chamearom, spark rig Catawba and California Wilms.

Fort. Madeira. Mien,. Jamaiia and Santa Cruz Rum.
One old Brandies and Whiakies, wholesale and retalL

J. JORDASI. =0 Pear street,
Below 'Third and Walnut *trouts and above uqck

street. dirl ti-

oA NATHANB AUCTIONEER. N. E. WEINER
Mira and Borneo anions. only one senora below tile
Exchange. $2.50 COD to loan in large or sinallamounta„ on

disunonda-allver plate, watches, lowetry, ar:althSoods of
voino. ' Moe WWI from 8 A. M. tog P. M. Esti&

d-doefAa Rust forty -Ageratum Rx.Write
smoontsatMe lowest mamaratefa taxon

SPRING. 1869,..

LEEDON&SHAW
914);ARCH, STREET.

We slope* receiving gTo* 110110et>ok duel'goods for

PPRINd. PALES,
Enhancing ea themilyi Of* of

CARPETING%
PL oci*t.Car. opoTaa,

EATTING% Igo

obi th tu
rul.rs'ir

CHAMPION SAFES
PHILADELPHIA, January 18, 1869.

Moser& FARREL, HERRING & CO.,
No. 629 CHESTNUT Street.

GENTLEMEN : Cn thenight of the 18th instant

as is well known to the citizens of Philadelphia,
our large and extensive store and valuable stock

of merchandiae, No. 902 Chestnut at., was burned.
The Are was ono of the most extensive and de-

structive that has visited our city for many years,
the beat being so intense that even the marble
cornice was almost obliterated.

We bad, as you are aware, two of your valu-

able and well-known PHAIdPION FIRE-PROOF
SAFES ; and nobly have they vindicated your

well known reputation as manufacturers of

FIRE-PROOF SAFES, if any further prod had
been required.

TbeY were, subjected to the most intenseheat,
and it affords us much pleasure to inform you
thatafter recovering them from the ruins, we
found, upon examination, thatour books, papers
and other valuables were all in perfect condition.

Yours, very respectfully,
JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.

F. 8.-THE ONLY SAFES THAT WERE EX-

POSED TO THEFIRE IN CALDViTELL'S STORE
WERE FARREL, HERRING & CO.'S MAKE.

PHIL&DELPRIA, January 18,1869.
IleumFARREL, HERRING & CO.,

No. 629 CHESTNUT Street.
Owsrrumitta : On the night of the lath instant

our large store, S. W. corner of Ninth and Chest

nut streets, was, together with our heavy stock
of wall papers, entirely destroyed by Are. .

We had cm of your PATENT CHAMPION
FIRE-PROOF SAFES, which contained our prin-
cipal books and papers, and although It was ex-
posed to the most intense heat for over 60 bond,

we are happy tosay it proved itselfworthy of our
recommendation. Our books and papers were
allpreserved. We cheerfully tender our testi-
monial to the many already published, in giving
the HERRING SAFE the credit and conAdence it

justly merits.
Yours, very respectfully,

HOWELL & BROTHERS.

STILL ANOTHER.
PHILADELPHIA, January 19, 1869

Messrs. FARREL, HERRING & GO„
629CHESTNUT Street

GEINTTLEMEIq : I had one of your make of safes

in the basement of J. E. Caldwell & Co.'s store,

at the time of the great Ore on the night of the

18th inst. It was removed from the ruins to-day,

and on opening it found all my books, papers,
greentacks, watches, and watch materials, &c.,

all preserved. I feel glad that I had one of your
truly valuable safes, and shall want another of
your make wben I get located.

Yours, very respectfully,
F. L. KIRKPATRICK.

with J. E. Caldwell & Co.,
819 CHESTNUT Street.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,
"THE MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FROM
FIRE NOW KNOWN." Manufactured and sold
by

FARREL, HERRING & CO., Philadelphia.
HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, No. 251

Broadway, New York.
HERRING & CO., Chicago.
HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, N. 0.
fe2 tn th eat

THIS MIME *RIM.

EAIILES' GALLERIES,

816 OHEETBUT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES,

OIL PAINTINGS,

PICTURE FRAMES,

FINE ENGRAVINGS,
CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS.

JAMES. S. EARLE & t‘ONS.
I iF.III-PU

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT I

Flour Dealers and Grocers Take Notice !

LANGLEY'S
OELEBRATED FAMILY FLOUR

Again in the Market 1
"Ivory Sheaf," “ffittoral,29
ss~ef/a," 44Langliey.”

above brands of Flour are new arriving from the

mills, and will be constantly on handandfor sale In Ids

to suit purchasers by

BROOKE, COLKET & CO.,
FLOFFIt AND GRAIN DRAMA

Nos. 1121, 1729, 1131 and 1733 market It.
felt ImIDI

ri77.4 IIKID

The Wilcox Safety Portable Steam
Generator and Engine.

Haugh= from 8 to 10 Home Power—eimplo. compact and
very economical. Do not increase the rate of tneuranee.
Fur male by

HOWELL Jo 'LUDWIG
525 Miner Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
fen th Ot4p

H. P. a O. R. TAYLOR.
PIESIFITISIELIT AND TOLLEIr SOARS,

641 and 643 111. NinthStreet.

NiIDIA BB MACHINE BELTING B'

• •aching Hose, Ito,
oers and deniers will find a full assortment of

Goo year.' Patent vulcanizedRubber' Belting. Paean
Belo. die.. at theblannfactrirefei Headquarters.

--DOODYEATOB ,
1308 Chestnut street

• South side.

Lpi,B.—We have now on hand a large lot of Gentlemen's,
ea' and Misses' GumBooth. Also. evert variet9 exia

a[ti of Gum Overoolits.
N X'EMBIWIDES.tamiVille&l wlla%

LINENS:.
owFprittg swortigitatt of-./Anatis bita batboot()small

atoxtail,.wiz:sated to Oro 041111040951., ,

Shechigo, -NOW%
%Ming% -Tow*, , 2-

Pillow Casings Dan)*
aCe.,

or ova OWN INPORTNUOL
wniTm 'eoobs

o overyitaxription gor going. •

Carabriee• • French/Viggiglinso
Nainsooks, • 1-Idkie . • •
Dim.itiergh . India Twills.,

Piqueeir &a. .

PERIIITS CO.;`
9 South NINTIIWeEito

N. B.—Wo hove just opened sn Invoice of

Embossed andEmbroidered table Covers
rn b 5 if= wBm4pl

Va. las LEE,:''
No. 43 North Eighth Stlieas

OPENED THIS 31011N11910.

100 Pieces PURE CREWE 610HAIR8.tot' Snit% 98 eja,
100 Pieces ELEGANT OHENE bIOILLUIB, for edkU.

•88(ftIVIE MORA'RR, for Baits. 118 eta., cod overeiVemGREAT BARGAINS 1NTABLE LINENS. AAP
AND TOWELFL

Opened this morning, 160 Pieces NEWSTELE CALI'
GO B, at 1104cents.

E. R. LEE,
No 43 North Eighth Welt,

PHILADELPHIA.
mh4tb s SO

1869. CENT'RAL 1809..
CLOTH EMPoltium:

LADniacutimuNto."
wino moths,

PLAIN (MOTU%
• •

FARCE 0141M.U4
OPERA CLOTHS.

SPRING WEIGIIT VELVETEEN%
SUPER, QUALITY. '

STRAWRREIGEsh.annownete
that during the owesDow ogezdall theY IMOP3IP3
the largest stock and moet attractive- amentreemb aU
kinds of Clothe that they have ever offewel:•Reind
terinined to make our hedge the CentralPkturorinin fag

this description of goods, wohave collectedfor the, pre.
eent scarce every desirable Wyte and make 44 Olathe thug

the market presents for

KEN'S COATINGS.

lANCY CASSIKEIRES,

LACK CLOTHS,

BLACK DOESKINS.
BOYS' GOODS.

Ladles', glesi's and Boys'Wear.
Oar Stock. of LaMar Ckwebets I,n partlealsz is yery

extensive. sad bought at the nunufactunle lowestWats

rates. It will he to the Interest el all who intendto bay

this kind of goods during the coming seasonto caß on01.
as weoffer by far the isnotassortment tot* toeigly
at prices that cannot be Inallemea antirhoffi.

We invite deniers. both city and country, to examine
Our stock. as ourerica are sa low asthe same goods mut
be said in whole packages by am whMessie bouse. while
we offer mum styles that are confused exelogirlitT to
ourselves.

STRAWBRIDGE &CLOTHIER
Central Clotb Mmporinni,

COBBES EIGBIS AND 11111111- 11110111.

-FUR I ni4C+ GOO OS.

JUST OP*NED.
Large /1110111bebt at Bedneed niece.

NEW WHITE GOODS,
ROTH PLAIN AND CUELIC.

Cambrica. .laeonets. Nainsooks.
Swiss. Book and Moil Muslims.

Cambric Dimities. Hair Cord Muslim.
India Twill. Sniped and Plain.

Soft Flubbed Cambria. all widths

Organdies and Tartetaus, for weaning dream.
Victoria and Bishop's Lawn.
French Dimity. CambricLong Cloth.

CORDED AND FIGURED PIQUET%
Print ed Linenp end Perot:oo4

Linen Camblo Handkerchiefs,
Ands variety of

STAPLE EMBROIDERIES.
N 11—The best mates of Domestic hiesticka in al

widths, at the lowest Cub mean.

Sheppard Van H arlingen do Arrison.
Curtuthu. Linens and liounkuoVindVri 0004,

1008 In f- 1ESTNUT STREET.
fe.2o s to th 10truif

EDWARD FERRIS,
No. 807 011ESTAIIIT STREET,

IMIPOItrEa OF

WHITE GOODS,

LADES end

OFFERS TO TOE TRADE.

260 Pieces Choice Piques.

400 Pieces Wald and aid*/ frailoo4l°.
New Iffamburga.

EDVi' D FERRIS,
No. 807 'CHESTNUT sTg,lO:l7.
11128telta,

EMBFIOIDERIEN

Neu' Guipure said Valeaderinea teats.
Ilea Vildte Cooda of all Muds, destratdO fair

Biala g trade.
Just opened and for enle ata small advanee en east or

impottation.

•1011 N WHINE,. NO. 247 S. 'ELEVENTH. STORM'
*I above Berne°.
Is now opening Ira.b if:mollies of New and Deeirable

Goods fo. Oprlns and Bummer wear, consisHng of '
WHITE adoolni I wurrE 0000131

620 yards Plaid Nainsook, 1236—costin gold 120.
Plaid and Striped liwbis Ai mains, "Al 25 pAs to 41543.

Plain Nainroolr, 18, 25 111. 3744. 40 to 750.
Beautiful 4 ',hoer bargain Muslin, 800. up.
Shirredbluelimia —520.
Tucked 1.110Ifni, Jawmetand Undressed Cambria.
Hamburg pdxiags and Inserting's. 6301c. •••

plQue PIQUP. PIQUE! PI UP
2,500 yards of thatbeautiful White Garde Pletiemoref

50e.., Wilma at Sic
gmad2omo eolorod figured Pique, beautiful'ddesign..42Ac inredwbit, Pique, 20, 25, 25, 2744.50, 62)6a. to $1.26.

Fine CardedPlqllo. 81, 50. 634. 0 0, 900. to$1 25.
1R013591.1119.1419111e G DRY GOODS AND LINENS.
Loom Table Linens. 8736 511 6244.7230, 8734e., to Is4lo.
6-4 Watson dtArmstrong Bleached Table Dam a9/4 75e.

• 6.4 apiendid I:leached I animal/. Table Litton, 87Xo.
Warren Artaitureng Damask Napkin., 121 50 par doz.
236 yards n Ida heavy linen tilmottna, $1 25 and $1 so.
5.4 and 6.4 Pillow-ease Linens, 50, 76, 87:4, 95 coati), and

$1 05.
Deeprsd.bareered prior d Towela. 12Witrc11

,
oalliiitY I lithHEr.lr 1-10$ y

Ladiaa. yenNI9O Balbriggan Half Hose, ilk•em-
brolei 75e.

genuine Balbriggan Half Hoe% silk ems:
braiderrd. Lic. rep. •

Ladies' 'Eextin.lona nglish fiess,6246o„,wer th 754,
Prgbeh superfine-11.N Hoes, best imported, rftido.
Waterproofs, direct.from the mfile, beet rasuufaetuved,

_ 25. 16-4p4

from which a viewof the parade eaunbtalned.The long graniteportico of the Treashbery Depart-
inencfronting On Infteerith-stiWititi
Opted by those ambitious to secure a fine_ pod-

Itioan for a bird's eye view. -
• •

Later in themorniugAtverri,wiridOir along the
'route wasoccupied bycronelst Of 'spectators, the
majority of them being ladies. flags and
stteapers,,, and mottoes decorate the line of,pro-
catkin, indlhe Meal'Joy.ofi. the oecasion
;manifested in the elaborate preparations made
everywhere inolientie OE he einsafful4ajr. and
the hearty plaudits of the surging multitude.

The first appearance of troops at 'Headquarters
this morning was Company E, °tithe-Pith:lL B.'
Csvaity, General Grent'abodlr"gtard, undereons'•
mend of Brevet Lieut. Col. Mason. They- were
heeded by..their fine regimental band, and. -1111
well-mounted and finely equipped. They drew
up in line in • front of Ileadgnarters.:

Ohortly after 9 o'clock Gen: Grant arrived. In
his carriage, afine , open park phaetons SCOOT*.
ponied' by Gen. Rawlings, of hie staffoindmbdiately proceeded' to his office, the cavalry,
bandplayieg lively music on`his arrived. Gen.
Giant was attired in citizen's dices.

While theprocession was forming, and,heleed,
before any ,part of the earliest'of the organiza-;
dens who were to take part In lila reached
the various points of rendezvoue, an enormous
crowd of pedestrians had pushed past . the
counter currentaettingtowards the White House,
and made their way nearly to the entrance of the
Capitol.

Lines of, soldiers and policemen, however,were
stationeda considerable distancefrom thevarious
doorsand approaches, and formed an impassable
barrier to all except the comparatively low
(about two thousand) whose official position or
acquaintance with the dispensing powers had
procured them a ticket of admission.

The members of hisstaff had all arrived in ad-
vance of him.

Vice President electColfax reached headqnas,
tete shortly after 10 o'clock, and went imme-
diately into Gen. Grant's office, and afters cordial
greeting with the ?resident elect and the mem-
bers of his staff, entered into conversation with
the gentlemen present on ordinary topics. Inthe
meanwhile - the 'troops 'and military organi-
zations had commenced forming at the different
points from which they were to join in the pro-
ceesion, and the crowds of spectators upon the
streets more and more dense, crowding
every nook and corner, perching upon sign-
boards, filling porticos and windows, and even
house tips in the intensity of their anxiety to
view the grand parade.

The windows of eveay bourse along the route
were filled.

At the moment that the Presidentelect was'
moving ito his carriage, the clouds, which bad
become less dense, gave way for a very few
instants and the sun burstforth inpandour,evolv-
lug a general exclrunetton. For some minutes
it continued toshine, and made a gorgeous pic-
ture of the starting of the procettainm As it
moved off the cavalry band struck gaily up
"Hail to the Chlel,7 and thescene became thor-
oughly brilliant.

Just then the booming of the signal gun from
Dupont's battery, stationed along Lafayette
Square, echoed forth the summons that the pro-
cession wason the move. The regular and other
troops were drawn up along the Square and came
to a present aims as tne carriage containing the
President elect, with his head uncovered, drove
slowly along.

Immense cheers rent the air on every side, and
as thewhole parade swept into line the scene
was of unparalleled description.

Thelively music from the different bands, the
stirring roll of the drums and the brilliant uni-
forms of the troops, notwithstanding the clouds
that hid the sun from view gave a brilliancy
to the scene that could not have been anticipated.
The wide avenue presented a panoramic view
that can hardly be appreciatedby anydescription
that could be given of it. Fair women waved
flags and handkerchiefs as the parade moved on.
The mass on the sidewalks was immense: Shop
windows had been deserted of their wares to
furnish accommodations for ladies to see the
procession. Porticos and platforms were impro-
vised and the whole scene was magnificent.

The procession is nownearing the Capitol in
eight grand divielons. The first, under command
of Colonel Georoe W. Wallace, escorts the
President elect and Vice-President elect, and is
composed of regular troops, with fine bands,
wearing imposing uniforms and equipments.
Cavalry, infantry, artillery and marines are in

.ne.

SECONViMeT
av ,TaralThei

INAVOIFRATION ',Ot
GMT AND COLFAX.

A IitTGE CROWD IN
WASHINGTON.

CONGRESS IN SESSION ALL
LAST NIGHT;

SCENES IN THE CAPITOL AND
ELSEWHERE.

TheGrand Procession
Tooda.,y.

tiEBEMONIES IN THE
BENATE OHAMBER,

THE INAUGURATION FROM THE
EAST PORTICO.

giocaisineloatth to noPans.kveldsa nonotto.3
Waatneovon, March 4.—The great day for the

hasehltrstion of ULYSSES S. GRANT as 'Natt-
iestof the United States has arrived, and Wash-
ington was never so crowded with people of all
kinds, eager to witness the ceremonies.

TUN MONT SWORN INAUGURATION.
Beth branches of -Congress were in session

thrOughent the whole of tut night, and until
daylight this morning, The Capitol presented a
very interesting ap nee, and thousands of
peep* consisting o a motley and mixedassem-
bly of elegantly dress (Wee; volunteer soldiers
in various colored uniforms, from the plain
way to the more dully, brilliant
essarnmes of military Zonavria, and persons re-
presenting every nationality, thronged the halls,
the corridors, the galleries and the well-lighted
dome-until long after midnight had passed. The
streetswere crowded with military organizations
parading and moving In all directions. Bands
wereconstantly serenadingprominent men at dif-
ferent hotels, and everywhere resounded the
strains of national Prude and the tramp of volun-
teer companies who came to participate in the
greateit-branguratlon known to our history.

Thousands of people were unable to obtain
places to lodge, and these wandered through
streets singing patriotic airs.

CONGRATULATIONS TO GRANT PROM PRUSSIA.

Directly after General Grant reached his office
at headviartere to-day, the following cable tele-
gram was placed in his hand :

"Masten 9th, 1869.—T0 President Grant,
Washington:

"In honor of the man and the day,three eneers
for the President ! [Signed.] 'Members of the
Berlin Exchange, Prussia.' Pm= Mayas."

Next comes thedivision under command of the
chief deputy marshal, CoL Magruder. with fine
volunteer:military organizations,among themthe
Washington Grays and National Guards of Phil-
adelphia; the Albany Burgess Corps, with their
imposing uniforms; Baxter's Fire Zouavee, of
Philadelphia; the Lancaster Fencibles; the Eagle
Zouaves. of Buffalo; and the Lincoln and Butler
Zona res. The last twoyarn colored organiza-
tions.

TUI 1I„1

Grant's

SCENES OF 711111 MOILICLIWO
The third division, under command of General

Gallatin Lawrence, is composed of prominent
civil officersof the Government, Foreign Minia-
tem Grant and Colfax electors, officers of the
Army and Navy, Marine Corps, corporate au-
thorities of thiscity and Georgetown, etc.

The fourth division, Major Howe, commanding,
is composed of Republican political organiza-
tions of this city and elsewhere.

The fifth division, Gen. Jas. Ei,kn command-
ing, Is composed of Soldiers' and Sailors' unions,
Grant and Colfax clubs, Grant Invincibles and
similar organizations.

The other divisions were composed 'of the
United States Fire Brigade and Its visitors, and
the City Fire Department and theirvisitors. Presi-
dent Grant will, amongothers, receive the firemen
at the Executive Mansion after the Inauguration.

The head of the procession reached the Capi-
tol, and thePresident-elect enters to take the
oath and deliver his inaugural address. The
throng of human beings in front exceeds any-
thing of the kind ever-before witnessed. The ar-
rangements for the procession and disposal of
the troops and civil organizations are well car-
ried out. The wide avenue was totally unob-
structed, and the procession moved without the
slightest hindrance. Every now and then the sun
emerges from the clouds and lends its radiance
to the scene.

The firemen were heartily cheered for their fine
appearance and the gay decorations of their car-
ries. The Sheridan Guard of Wilmington,
Del., also made a fine show. In fact there can
be little, if any, discrimination, the whole parade
making so splendid a feature. The procession
was about one hour in passing a given point.

About 11.80 the unsuccessful attempt to take
up the bill to repeal the Tenure-of-Office act
was fellowed by a little period of inaction in the
Senate, and as there appeared to be no further
business to transact, or at least no disposition to
do anything else,, apparently, by common con-
sent, the Senators began to chat with each .other
and change their seats, and in'a few minutes the
desks to the right, hand side of the chamber were
left vacant for the occupation of the diplomatic
visitors, and otherguests, who kept constantly
coming in.

The Diplomats however entered In a body, and
attracted immediate attention by the splendor of
their uniform', and by their dignified bearing.
All the legations wore represented, and the min-
isters of the principal foreign' asthma were all
present except Baron Gerolt,of Prussia,who was
detained at home by sickness.

liSoon afterwards a buzz of cadtt called at-
tention to the appearance, at asir, of the
President and Tice President-elect, o entered
arm. in-arm.

Almost at the same moment, and before they
bad reached the open space in front sli,the chair,

-the door at the main entrance was tlWirn open,
the Justices of the Supreme Court, headed by
Chief Justice Chase, clad inhis robes of office,
entered the Senate Shamber and walked in an
imposing proeession down the centreaisle and
took the seats prepared for them in front of and
facing therostrum.

General Grant bad meanwhile been conducted
to a chair immediately in front of the Clerk's
desk, and sat there facing the audience, the tar-
getfor several thousand curious eyes, whose gaze
he seemed,to all appearanos, neither to siold nor
to realize, but exhibiting hisusual sell:possession
and unassuming demeanor.'-

A Hat to the left of that prepared for General
Grant was in readiness for President. Johnson,
but waitnot occupied, nor_ was Johnson in theCapitaat all this morning', btit 'signed hilts as
they were sent to hire at the White House..

The presiding officer baying RDIROUlleed that all
was now in readiness for the inauguration of the
Vice Presidentcleat, Mr. Colfax advaneed'up the
glees of therotunda, and ' facing the iresiding
officer, took the usual oath of office, which ' the
latter, administered. Turning to the Senate, Mr.

' Colfax then -delivered thilifollowlng :Ware:mu:Melt'
was listened to with the deepest, attention, and
Was distinctly'audible' to all la the chamber: . ,

ISeeSenate prooeedthge fox the address , .

Address.

SIIFFIULGE.

Asnam)aENT.

TELE 13T013.1&-.1,041..11.NG-TIIIC LIFE.

Johnson.

APPEARANCE OF GRANT.

ANDY DECLINES TO JOIN

PROGRESS OF TUB PROCESSION

At an early hour this morning the whole city
was astir with people moving towards the Capi-
tol and the vicinity of the White House to get
goodpositions to see the inauguration and pro-
cession.

About 4 o'clock this morning the weather,
which on yesterday was beautiful, changed, and
s slight rain storm set in, which increased so
steadily as to lead to the belief that a heavy storm
was likely to prevent the inauguration from tak-
ing place outside of the Senate Chamber. Not-
withstanding the rain, the different companies
commenced to move towards the localities where
the procession was toform at 10 o'clock. 25,000
INople were estimated to be on Pennsylvania
Means alone, and threetimes as many probably
on theother streets.

The colored Zonavea were the first to move to-
wards the White Howe, and their marching at-
tracted much notice. A company of fifty colored
men, who walked all the ,way from North Caro
Una to WILMS the inauguration, elicited much
attention.

SCENES IN TIIE SENATE CHAMBER
The Senate, after enjoying a recess from half

past three o'clock A. M., met again at ten o'clock
Inaforenoon. But few Senators were present,nud
the time was spent in the passage of backward
bills.

The galleries began to fill at an early, hour, and
by ten o'clock were packed with ladies and gen-
tlemen who had been provided with tickets of ad-
mission. AU without the much coveted cards
were rigidly excluded, and therefore the crowd,
though great, wasnot so large as to render cam-
.fort unattainable.

Theladles' brilliantcostumes contrastedvividly
with the dark Peals, and their tongues wouldnot
bestill. The crash at the eastern door of the
Senate wing, through which alone people could
get admission to the Capitol, was fearful, and
many ladies testified, by their screams,
that'they had beccime frightened by the tremen-
dous pressure. Quite a time after their arrival

the galleries was spent In repairing damages.
So great was their clatter that Senator Trumbull
singly got up and notified the people that the
galleries would be cleared if the noise didnot sub-
side, andfor a short time therewas comparative
stillness.•

The Senate Chamber was filled at 11.20 A. M.
The diplomatic gallery was reserved for the
families W and, friends of the foreign ministers,
these gentlemen themselves having been assigned
Geste on' the floor of the Senate Chamber. 11 was
aeon filled with a brilliant assemblage. The
hdief used their opera glasses withunremitting
pertinacity.

Continued in the next Edition.

Tao Inauguration.
Itteiarrutdatoeof the Associated Preas;]

WAssinrerow, March 4.—The day dawned in
striking contrast to the bright'sunshine and
varm atmosphere of yesterday. Dull clouds
obscered the sun, and a disagreeable rain which
commenced falling during the night somewhat
disappointed the hopes, but in no respect dam-
pened the ardorof the many thbuermda who are
'here for the purpose of enjoying the grand
seance of , the day, end," of engaging in
She important_:and interesting ceremonies
It au•early hour this morning the route- along
which the procession of escort is to pass was,
thronged with a multitude of peoole,who availed
themeelves of every position presenting itself,

doorMaye, and on Intionieo and portions,

THE SCMTS ON THE AVENUE.

THE MILITARY

ARRIVAL ATTIIR CAPITOL.

THZ f3MHS U. THE85NATE.
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THE INAUGURATION.

ZS-r#flatSe en-es.

Andy Refuges to Patticipate

AilMr! Odt---17401ve"ZdnIffil 14 4°14 u.*:
,Austookiamade a itiliadtd.ltustankneti:,,..

-

itir „Edward Thoratlin,"Baron Chyrolt,, -and: !.,the
'Alefifell I.4l 4_lsteiweretlreisiii**red *Mica&
.Iseer and,annotedonahlattetitkakrMr. ,Thotor<

eic/ 0t wore bald single decoration,btit',thibreaStli
of tOtg./liSfOlets*ez* enveed.iiith orders.!.WPedlSgiStcame the Pori* C9x4t

fiflustlee Chile as,its head; ~Ther ssiiTuuf im
i ntof,gis diplomats. The, &idealwere as;)
rafedia UMW Maskbalqa!goinm ._

- -

•;;;'. ~: .
t ' alltuns OF lint*Udigif:l. !,•-•

wereIlikwiTee,, Of the Judges ,ofthe uP ..

'Candi betide ,of departments, lad ,inimboni of

Inaugural

HIS VIEWS ON ALL THE GREAT
QUESTIONS.

REPUDIATION CONDEMNED

THE GREAT QUESTION OF

fret prominent arrival wasabout ludfifiat
ten .li4el,o* When Horace Greeley entered the
reporters: gallery, and quite arustle Wea:Preitgif
by the turning of heads to lookat him. Ile
paredll- serene and, smiling as esuali-"and .
modestly sat in ,a back seat. ; • ; ,

surninencti sozonrnsawn `stirsose.:
Generals Gheneeni George. H. 'Thomas,

cock and Terrycamewon thefloor ofthe Senate
`atit o!clock. Right after them came AdMiral
Panagat, who greeted General Sherman in 'a
moat.cordial manner. At the same time: came
Geneal Sickles, Rear Admiral Stringhato,
Admiral Porter, Generals McDowell; Bat,
tertieid,; Heintzeiman, Brice, BoWard
And many other notable warriors. by sea • and
land. A large crowd of Senators 'gathered
aroundthem, and quite a levee was held. Mean-
time the business of Congress dragged 'Re slow
length along, and the Committee on'Enrolled
bills;wererunning to and from the WhiteHouse,
to get bills signed and to bring them back.

Mr., Johnson, contrary to custom, refused to
come to theCapitol, but remained at theRiectt
thieltanelon.

HE FAVORS THE NEW

WASHINGTON, March 4.—The rain poured
steadily down during the time the variousorgan-
izations were getting into line between the
Treaaury Department and Georgetown. Not
daunted by the- weather, howem, the people
continued to crowd the streets, watching
with great calmnessevery movement made.

At quarter to eleven, Chief Marshal General
Webb rode to.General Omit% headquarters and
reported the processionready to move. Waiting
for theappearanceof the Pzesidezt elect, around
headquartentwas a large crowd assembled to see
Grant make hie appearance. A full company of
cavalry and a mounted band were drawn up is
line opposite the headquarters, to Move into line
with theirCommander-in-Ctdef.

AN ATTEMPT AT BIIRINEES.
Soon alter eleven, Garrett Davis moved to take

up the Tenure of Office repeal, but the motion
was lost by a yea and nay vote of 14 to 25.
ThisWas the last thingof imports* done in
the &nate, and at half-past eleven e committee
wasappointed to visit the Prealdcmt, and inform
him that Congress wasready to apron.

The Sem-store then took the 'seats which had
been ' assigned then', on • the .the right of the
Chamber, and awaited events.

41 artervet. OF NOTABILITEM
I, T it#otabatties now began to arrive in etrag-

-014 detachments. Next toGeneral Dyer sat .
David Dudley Field and hiscounsel, and Dectresa
ldttry X.,Waliter sat near one of the doors. In
the lobby just opposite the reporters' gallery,-
dressed elegantly in blue, was Mrs. Henderson
once Miss Foote, whose nrarriageto theretiring
Senatorfrom Missouri madeso much excitement
last incliner.

" GRANT AND COLFAX COME rn.
llitobt exactly at twelve o'clock Gen. Grant

and Mr.Colfax entered the Senate Chamber side
'hi; side, (*coded by Senatori McGrew and
ertilen• •

Gen. Grant and his escort took arrest in front
of theileurnal Clerk of the Senate.

Mr. Colfax advanced to the presiding officer,
and Mr. Wade then said:
' 4,‘Thei,Vice President of the United States will
adinince and be inaugurated."

Mr. Colfaxstepped up to the desk and spoke
as tollows:

t‘lilereators: In entering upon the duties of this
chamber, totheperformance of which I have
been erdled by the people of the United States, I
realize fully the delicacy as well as the responsi-
bility ofthe position.Presiding overa body whose
members are in so large a degree my Borders
image, and not chosen by the body
itself, I shall certainly need your as-
sistance and support and your generous
forlonence andconfidence. But tendering to you
a faithful and Inflexible impartiality in the ad-
ministration of yourruled, and being determined
to co-operate with you in making the delibera-
ttons,of the Semite worthynot only of its historic
renown, but also of its importance as a part of
the Government, I am now ready to take the
oathof office.

The oath of office was then administered to Mr.
Colfax by Mr. Wade, who immediately declared
the Fortieth Congress adjourned sine die.

TUE NEW CONORESS.
Mr. Colfax called the Senate to order, and

announced that the Senators elect would be

Up to this time the rain had been falling, but
suddenty, as ifProvidence wished to mark this
dny with Nth approvai,thesun showed its golden
rays from behind the dark clouds. A cheer went
up from the assembly at this prospective change
in the weather, and almost at the instant that
General Grant Cameout of the army headquar-
ters the rain ceased and the sun poured Its rays
forth In great splendor.

General Grant was attired in civilian's plain
black suit, with Bismarck colored gloves. He
took a seat in his own open carriage. having
General Rawlings by his side. Next came
Speaker Colfax, Admiral Bailey and !Senators
Yates, Cragin, MeCreery, and the House Com-
mittee.

The basal struck up "Hall to the Chief;" and
the party drove to Pennsylvania avenueand took
their place at thehead of the procession.

A single gun was tired, and the procession
started.

Upon arriving opposite to the White House a
taut was made to await the coming of President

After some little delay a message came from
the White Honae to the effect that Johnson did
not want to ride in a carriage with theprocession,
and with many surmiees on the part of the people
at this strange proceeding, the procession moved
on.

The streets were with greatest difficulty kept
clear of people by the police, and everywhere
Grant was greeted with cheers. sworn in.

Their names were called and they advanced
four ata time and took theoath. When this was
done the Sergeant-at-Arms announced the order
of proceeding to the platform eastof the ro-
tunda.

The scene cannot well be described in this brief
despatch. The windows of everyhouse along the
route were Oiled with ladies,who waved handker-
chiefs and flags. To all these manifestations of
goqd will General Grant rose and bowed on each
side as the carriage moved along.

The marching of the various military bodies
was very fine, considering' the dreadful condition
of the streets. Theregulars were fully equalled
by the volunteer organizations from Philadelphia
and Albany. The Colored Zonaves made a fine
appearance, with full ranks andgood drilL The
marine and artillery corps were striking features
of the military part of the procession, and made
abeautiful display.

Thecompanies belonging to the District, and
the several companies from Philadelphia, includ-
ing the Good Will, Harmony, Taylor, Mantua
Hook and Ladder, with beautifully decorated ap-
paratus, formed a very handsome addition to tie
parade. The whole line of the parade was densely
crowded; the windows, sidewalks and tops of
bonus were all filled with enthusiastic crowds,
cheering and waving handkerchiefs. The police
arrangements were excellent, and there was no
disturbance.,

Thero were some apprehensions of difficulty
In consequence of the presence of such large
numbers of colored troops and other organiza-
tions; but they were wlthoutfoundation.

The President and Vice-President, Supreme
Court, Diplomatic Corps tiled out, and the crowd
in the galleries at the same time made a rush
and the hallo and corridors were, for a few
minutes, in inextricable confusion.

GRANT ON. THE PLATFORM.
A few minutes after General Grant had disap-

peared from the chamber, immense cheers from
without announced his appearance, and almost
Immediately the, thunder of cannon, shaking the
Fond marble of the whole Capitol,announeed that
he had commenced delivering his Inaugural. AL
ter moving on' to the platform and getting ar-
ranged, Grantstepped forward *lid commenced
the delivery of his Inaugural. !t this moment
the bells throughout the city commencedringing,
while the voice of Grant was preventdd from
being heard by the assembly by the constant roar
of artillery stationed near the Capitol.

READING THE INAUGURAL.
The reading of the inaugural occupied about 15

minutes, and its sentiments were frequently ap-
plauded by the Senators, members and others
who were fortinate enough to get on the plat-
form.

THE INAIIGI7ItAL ADDERS&
Citizens of ale United Beaks:
Your suffrage having elevated me to the eau)

of President of the United States, I have, in con-
formity with the Constitution of our country,
taken theoath -Of office prescribed therein. I
have taken this oath without mental reservation,
and with the determination to do, to the best of
my ability, all that it requires of me. The respon-
sibilities of the position I feel, but accept them
without fear. Theoffice hascome tome unsought.
I commence itsduties untrammeled. I bring to

it a conscientiousdesire and determination to MI
it to the beet of myability, to the satisfaction of
the people. On all the leading questions agita..
ting thepublic mind I will always express my
views to Congress, and urge them aceo'rding to
my judgment, andwhen I think it advisable I
will exercise the constitutional privilege of inter
posing a veto to defeat measureswhich I oppose.
But all laws will be faithfully executed •whether
they meet my approval or not. I shall
CM all subjects Were, a policy to
recommend, butnone to enforce against the will
of the people. Laws are to govern all Alike,
those opposed to as well as those whofavor them.
I know nomethod to secure the repeal of bad or
obno)done lairl so effective as their stringent
execution. The country having just emerged
horna greatrebellion, manrirttestions qW come
before it fox settlement in the next four years
which' precedieg adminietrationli have never
bad to deal , with. in meeting thee." It
Is desirable ' Abet they 4hould ho ap-
preached ettkelY, without_prejudice, bate, or
sectional whiter remeniberipr, ...that the greatest
good to the greatest number lethe;. 04%4 to be
attained. This requires seearity.ofl person, and
property and for religions and PolUtqal
opinion In everypart of ,our. 'ecimon,eountry,
witheutregard to toed,prejaiike, and laws.

On the arrival of the head of the procession sit

the Capitol. General Grant and Mr. Colfax. were
conducted to themoms assigned theitt'amid loud
cheers from theimmense crowd.

The Diplomatic gallery was reserved for the
families and Mends of foreign ministers, these
gentlemen themselves having been assigned seats
on the floor of the Senate. It was coo; filled
with a brillituat assemblage,' and the ladies used
their opera-glassee with pertinacity,

In the front mitt were Mrs. Thornton, wife of
the British Minister, and further back was Mrs.
General Kilpatrick. Seats in the front wive of
the ladle& gallery, next to the Diplomatic, had
been reserved for the families. of Mr. Wade, Mr.
Colfax and General Grant. Mr. Colfax's family
caine early and eat just behind General
Grant's sexist ... Mrs. Wade was
dressed in black, except that she
had purple strings' on her bonnet. Mrs. Colfax
sat'next to her, and was dressed in a cuir-oolored
Bilk and a white bonnet. Both she andArs.
Wade took great interest in the proceedings, and
fanned and spiedunremittingly.

The galleries now began tit get fuller and
fuller and the heat compelling mny of klig ladles
to lay aside their outer garments. the Yilliant
colors of theirdreamt shone outmore than ever.
The prevailing colors in the gallery were blue,
green and white; blue and green for
the dresses and •whltu for the , bonnets.
MrS' General Grant' "mid her children
came in and took .front; seats reserved
,for tlicia in the ladles' gallery. At ten minutes
to twelve the, diplomatic ()gyps, which had as-
sembled in thelobby in.the:rear, • Was ushered In
anti Sot in thefrws rove .4,the *sato sotile on

Ito ~fecinte: these •r elide will receive my
,besteireiJeArc~nfelieler..4!MOA:, debt_bee,
beeneontritetetkin securinglow and Our poster-
its the:I:ll4*:',:Vhe.oolen '()f- OncOfti,

interest,- -ne4.asthereturn, toper,skate
basis .fitkoon'lntit'elln accomplished =
Materiel- `detrithinii debtor owe: or* •
ccibil*fitfaiiKitiiitc tie tir6vlded

To Weteet teettatthealkOnOr, every dollerog
govenniunitit}debtednese &korai ,he paid In gold,
toilette Otlierirlit 4.loefailretlptilated in theCOin.; _
tract;x" It IA
Of one farthing:of ,ourtin* debt tie trusted
in public -- place, , and, -it will,,go "fir to-
'white eireelfibeeleir." a credit which ought
to be the beet in, the world, and will
ultimittelY enable US to ielthuxilhe'delitwith

beariug lees interest than we now: Pay-
Tothis would he-added a faith's' •collection of •
the revenue; a strict accountability ,' to the Trek
suryfor every dollarCollected, and: the' "greeten
practicable retrenchtheet in the expenditure,
1w every department of the gevereinent.

-When we compare the paying *opacity of the
countrynow-with the ten States still In %Hived"
'fromthe effects of war (but soon to emerge, I
, trust, into greater prosperity dunever before),
with its paying , capacity 25 yews agar and
calculate what tt probably will be ,twenty-five'
years hence, who can doubt the' feasibthty
paying everydollar we now pay for tuielesit Inge-
ries ? Why, it looks as though. Providence
had bestowed upon us a strong
box, the.preclotia metal looked up in the sterile
mountains of the far West, which we are now
forging thekey to inlock, to meet the 'very con-
tingency that is now upon us. Ultimately, it

• may be necessary ,to increase the facilities to
reach these riches, and it may be necessary also
that the general Govdrnment should give its aid
to secure this accent, but that should only
be when , a dollar, of obligation to, pay secures
precisely the same sort of dollar to use now,and
not before. Whilst the question of' speciepay-
ment is in abeyance the prudent business Man
is careful about contracting debts payable in the
distant future. The nation should follow the
same rule. A prestrate commerceit to be rebuilt
and all industries encouraged. The young ;

men of the country, , those who front
their age mnet be. its rulers twentylve years
hence, have a peculiar interest in maintaining-
the national honor. A moment's • re-
flection as to what will be otir .com-
manding' influence among the nations
of the earth in their day if they
meanly tree to themselves, should inspire them
with national pride. All divisions, geographical,
political and religious, can join in this com-
mon sentiment. How the public debt
is to be • paid or specie payment
resumed is not so important as that a plan
should be adopted and acquiesced in. A united
determination to de is worth more than divided
councils upon' the method of doing. Legislation
upon this subjectmay not be necessary now, nor
even advisable, but it will be , when
the -civil laws are more fully restored
in all parts of the country, and trade resumes its
wonted channels. It will be my endeavor to
execute the taws in good faith, to collect -the
revenues assessed, and to have them properly Se-
countedfor and economically disbursed. I will,to
the best of my ability, appoint to office those only
who will carry out this design. In regard to for-
eign policy I would deal with nations as equita-
ble law requires individuals to deal with each
other, and I would protect the law-alibiing citi-
zen,whether of native or foreign birth, wherever
his rights are jeopardized, or the flag of our
country floats. I wouldrespect the rights of all
nations, demanding equal respect for our own.
It others depart from this rale in their dealings
with us, we may be compelled to follow their
precedent.

The proper treatment of the original occupant
of this land, the Indian, is one deserving of care-
ful study. I will favor any course towards them
which tends to their civilization, Christianization
and ultimate citizenship.

The question of suffrage is one which is
likely to agitate the public so long as a
portion of the citizens of the nation are excluded
from its privileges in any State.

It seems to me very desirable that this question
should be settled now, and I entertain the hope
and express the desire, that it may be by the
ratification -of the 16th article of amendment
to the Constitution.

In conclusion, I ask patient forbearance, one
towards another, throughout the land, and a de-
termined effort on the part of every citizen to
do his share towards cementing a happy Union,
and I ask the prayers of the nation to Almigh
God in behalf of this consummation.
The Assessorship of the First District

of Pennsylvania.
Moeda] Despatch to the Philads. Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, March4.—lnformation has been
received here, at the Internal Revenue Depart-
ment, that Assistant Assessor N. V. Stafford has
taken charge of the Assessor's °Mee of the First
Dlitriet, and that Assessor Frazier has yielded to
theauthority of Supervisor D. P. Southworth.

The Griffith GauntLibel Case.
I Special Despatchto the Phila. Evening Bulletin.l

NEW YORE, March 4.—The jury In theReade-Sweetserlibelcaseawardedtheplaintiff jussix
cents damages.

Fortieth Congress—Third Session.
Wesaudormsr, March 4

SintAvz.—At 12 o'clock the President elect, es-
corted by Senator McCreery,entered the Chamber.

General Grant took a seat directly in front of
the Clerk's desk, and Mr. Colfax remained stand-

hiTlie President dt The Senate--Tke Vice Presi-
dent of the United States will step forward and
be inaugurated.

Mr. Colfax stepped to the President's desk, and
Mr. Wade in a loud voice administered to him
first the iron-clad test oath and then the oath of
office.

The Vice President then sAid : Senatora, on
entering uponthe dutiesin this Chamber, to the
performance of which Ihavebeen, called by the
people of the United States, I realize fully the
delicacies as well as the responsibilities otthe po-
sition. Presiding over abody whose members are
in so large a degree -my seniors in age
and position, ' I shall certainly need the
assistance of yarn support and your
generous forbearance and conddenile• But Pled-
ing to you all a faithful and inflexible impar ti-
ality in the administration of the roles, and
earnestly desiring tocos operate with you in rank-
ing thedeliberations of the Senate worthy, not
only of itshistoric renown, but also of the States
whose commissions you hold. lam now ready
to take the oath of ofileerequired by law.

The President—The
_

boor having arrived Air
the termination of thelfftriCongrese, the Senate
of thek United States stands adjourned without
dim • .

iiItANC gas.
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Ae usualno for:Ittt,ittlatrePresentallvegLottheVem ...Consimpttn
had iotake tY►eir ehoibeett,iti thef iltribbit
and manywereunableto ftet Withinhooftir
lance. Thielnegliefof ,tho'notreaPgyilentito, .4tributablel to Sergeatit4t4rtnatkio T. BrOwai-,
who Mu; eiterge,otottkg_ *PlRMlxiga_

coucLustas
Upon, Grant'sconcluding ha Wan-warllitgratulated, first by Chief-Jul -tied Chase* tkinfl.l7.thefietut tore and, other spectators

wasunix.t
There is agreat deal of talk raraild° 44President Johnson to participate, in,'Alut •

monies, or to to to, the Gs lief aud:iltikUta
them, and his Democratic f Ads say-t '

give no explanation of hWstxtingetguAttet.
TEZ rasanntrizvnimlDLOller

Grant at once withdrew into' thot:teplied, and
then went out through the private exitrinoci,
with senator, Gragin, and took: a cliTiksigaos.sdrove immediately twine. The Senate, at
reassembled and then adjourned until tomofrwithout doing any business. MINIMM

I By the Atlantic Cable;
BEnr.nr; March 4.—The session of the' sr ,

went of North Germany began here yesterday;;!' 1Bing William, as usual; opened the p .', '
with a speech. He said,that thefirst 'daty'of' li:),' ~.ram%Norilk-German Confederation was to =ln , ...

peace and'friendl,y relations with. the other ,'
Powers of the earth. All the 'nations of Europe
had shown a dispoaltion- for peace.' Theresult~ ,';'!_,
of the conference recently held. at .Paris 'on ' the
Eastern question demonstrated that there weeia!-,,,general desire for peace. The Slag closed' 1411:;
speech with the following words: l'A„'natiess„
saving itsstrength' and having awill to' 'Twoot.,,, :
the inclependencefof others,and maintain liseegi,y,
can surely count on peace,as foreign power
not molest it, and doniestic enemies of order are ,
powerless to trouble' IL" P' - - V .=.l ,

Quanararown, March 4.—Tho steamshipBier,
land arrived brday.

Loaner', March 4, Evening.—Consoltior: MO',
ney 98, for account 98(§93X. Unitedstattficiftre7 ',
twenties, 8234. Stocks steady. -Erie. g4N:'.'Xiikr

~,,noes Central, 973.j. Great Western; 813 CFnArouroar, March 4, Statesloening...:4.7nlted'"-,
Five-twenties, i

8596@8EN. . ' .2 ' • ,- -. '.
limutPooz., March -,I-Evening.—Ciittort _t -

firmer; butnot higher ;lite sales,hAire,beeti,loMß '

Lorroozr, March4, Evenlng.--augar mem spa;
89a. 6d.; afloat, 295.64. CalcuttaLimited,pla. 6d;

ANTWIERP. March 4. Everung.-rotreiendl Arra
58@5834 fr -- ' "68@583f frame.
LONDON",-March-4.—Me decie4o of Ind* ,

the Bank ofEngland Is £2&O 000:'
Gang of Counterfeiters Brakes*

tSwtolDooms& to the Madehada Routing MilkUti."l:,
11Acriatintww, 4.—About

last night a descent was madeupon a gangof``
counterfeiters engaged in the production of
"greenbacks," in this vicinity. Three men were
arrested; one escaped, whose name iswellknOwn
to the detelitives, end who subsequently t'esetiet.:one of the nrisonere, supPosed to be J. e.;row% •
who, it is sal, was the printer of the- notes,'midi
Is considered an accomplished expert- The'fldi
particularsof the•tflair are now in the hands of,is
the' Government. The detectives from informs- '
tion received, watched the agent of the parties at
the railroad station several miles from heifRobert Washwright and George Jones wee
their accomplices. Much credit is due e
detective who worked np this important ease:

Forty-First Congress—First Session.
The Vice President then took the chair and.

called the Senate of the 41st Congress toorder,
and said: The Secretary will call the roll of
Senators-elect, who will, advance to the chair of
the Vice President and take the oath ofoffice:

The Secretiry then called the Senators elect
who were present. They advanced to the desk,
and were sworn in by the Vice President in the
following order: Thomas F. Bayard (Delaware),
Arthur Boreman (West Virginia lam A.
Buckingham (Connecticut), Matt. H. Carpenter
Wisconsin), Eugene Casserly (California), Ze-
chariah Chandler (Michigan), Reuben E.
Fenton (N. Y-.), Abijah Gilbert (Fla.), Hannibal
Hamlin (Me.), D. D. Pratt (Ind.), Alex:index
Ramsey (Minn.), Carl Schurz (Mo.), John Scott
(Pa.), William Sprague R. L), William M.
Stewart (Nevada), John P. Stockton (N.' 3.),
Charles Sumner (Masi.), Allen G. Thannan
(Ohio) and Thomas Tipton (Neb.)

Business was proceeded with. Meanwhile the
extra seats provided for distinguished officers,
citizens and foreigners were filling up '• quite
rapidly. To the left of the centre aide and
in the rear of the desks of Senators'' were
seated a large number of the department
and bureau officers, the •Mayors of Washing-
ton and Georgetown, ex-Governore of States,
and many others mote or less distinguished.
To theright of the same entrance were twenty
or thirty of the most' distinguished officers of
the army and navy, prominent among whom
were noticed Generals Sherman, George' H.
,

n omaa, Hancock and Terry, who sat next each
et; Admiral Farragut and Admiral Golds-

rough; Generals Meigs,l Dyer, Butterfield,
ekles, 0. 0. Reward and a large mine-

ber of others, including all. -of
General Grant's staff, besides ' the
various Senators elect, who naturally attracted
much attention. particularly Hos. D. D. Pratt,
of Indiana, whose giant size.rendered him eon-
spictious. There were also many persons distin-
guished in literary, scientific and commercialpnr6-
suits, and distinguishedrepresentatives of WWI° '
learned professions. Among them were. es[-
Governor Hamilton Fish, Governor Geary,Y.T.:
Lathrop Motley, A. T. Stewart,BishopS Ames tinfi •
Simpson, Rev. William A. Pancheon,ofEnglandi
and many others. The venerable JeateGrant
also occupied a seat on the floor, and, as Was'" to
be expected, evinceda very lively interest in' the'
scene. At opposite doors of the Chamber Stood,
Bishop Campbell, of the Afriean, Methodist
Church, and Mrs.Dr. Mary Walker. Among the
crowd of newspaper men in the reporters' gallery
sat Horace Greeley and Henry U. Bowen of the
Independent.
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